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WHEN YOU WANT
ABSTEN GIVES VIEWS

ON COLUMBIA ROAD

To the Voters and Tixpaers of Hood

River County:

Hood River, Ore., May 18, 1912.

We understand that there is a

Spray! Spray! Spray!
scheme on foot by certain interestedu partiea to have the proposed autonioWE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

A Wagon, Buggy, or anything in
the Implement line, it will pay you
to examine our stock and get mir 1

prices before buying. j& j&

bile route from Portland to Hood Kiver

Stimulant

or Tonic?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
stimulant. It docs not make
you feel better one day, then
as bad as ever the next.
There is not a drop of alco-
hol in it. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla is a tonic. You have the
steady, even gain that comes
from such a medicine. Ask
your doctor all about this.
Trust him fully, and always
do as he says. He knows.

to leave the state road west of Mit
chclls' Point, and climb and ineandei
around through the mountains touchWhale Oil Soap it z some very valuable (V) lodged olT

upright stump lands and finally liming
a route through a gap in the mounains
and plunging down it to Post CanyonALSO WE ARE AGENTS F0R
through what, wticn it is finished, will
be one of the poorest roads in theWatts FormaldehydeTree Soap county, and finally emerging into the
valley near the Stanley-Smit- h Belmont
lumber yard.

New, as I know people often sign
road petitions without knowing much
about the circumstance pertaining
thereto, I should like to ray a few

Mitchell and Milburn Wagons

J.I. Case Plows and Disc Harrows

Myer's Spray Pumps

Kill the Aphis before they destroy your trees,
vines and shrubbery. words as regards the two routes.

Now, those parties who wish to take

wno mikes the het liver pills? The
J. C. Avtr Comp.nv, of Lowell, Mist.
They hae been making Aver'a Pills for
over sixty ers. If you hive the slight-
est doubt about using these pills, ikyour doctor. Ask him first, thtt's best.

t h i c. vta co l.ow.n w- -.

tthe way over "The Mountains of the
Moon declare mat the grade on the
west side of Mitchell a Point is too
steep for jiutos to climb. There is a
little piece of a few rods on the westK EIR CASS side that is steep, though autos have
often passed over it, but with a com WOMAN'S CLUB

IMPROVES PARK
paratively small amount of work it0 Smith Block could be made a fairly reasonableReliable Druggist grade.

They also say that the hill at RuthC30C ton planer is too steep, and yet auto
mobiles run up and down it almost
every day all summer long. Hut it.

We are offering a special discount of 1 0
per cent on Spray Pumps for ten days.
The spraying season is here and you
should take advantage of this liberal of-

fer while it is in effect

too, could be easily improved. Now

The Woman's club through, its civic
committee has improved the park se-
cured by the closing of Fifth street
between State and Oak streets, by
seeding it and,' the planting of roses
and vines, and before the summer is
over the city will have one green rest

those are the two great obstacles furNotice of Completion of Grading Cascade

Avenue between 15th Street and the which certain interested parties would
like to have the conutv spend thous

City Limits. and of dollars to build a shelf road ing piace. ltiey have also placed one
3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Notice la hereby given that The Transfer &

UNDER
U.S. GOV'T
SUPERVISION

winding around through the mountains
for miles, and finally rising to threet.ivery Co., contractor, lias nled written no

oenen along the drive which was made
by R. 13. liragg at the cost of $2.75.tice this IMh any of May. MM, of the com. times the height above the river to get and as several more are needed thwi. let Ion of Cascade Avenue between 15th 8in-e- l

and the City IIiiiIih from curb line to curb over the mountains that the state road
does to get through the low pass at

club would appreciate the donation of
one from anv who desires to h,.lnDue to the established grade tinder hlscon

Mitchell a Point, and then the highertract with theclly heretofore nmrteuort enter-
ed into under Ordinance No. S7iand that the utrauinjr me para in irns way.route, too, would olten be blocked withamount due said contractor for said liuorove.
inetii upon Its acceptance la hereby staled to several ieei oi snow wnen the river ror soreness of the muscles. liethrTo the Residents of the Hood River route would be entiiely free from iimuceu ny violent exercise or inmrv

Chamberlain's Liniment it excellent.
snow, also, the road down Post Canyon
would at times in the spring be verv

Blowers Hardware Co

Phone 99 Oak and 1st Sts.

this liniment is also biul.lvDistrict difficult, if not impassable, on account
of the torrents of water that often

for the relief it affords in case's of rheu-
matism. Sold by all dealers.

UV 77.1.11.
Aud notice la further given that any objec.

tlona to the acceptance of said work uuder
the contract with the aald contractor ou the
part of said City may lie filed lu the office ol
the undesigned City Kecoruer by any Inter,
ested party at any time within seven davs
from the date ot filing aald notice, to.w'it,
within aeven days from the IMh day ol
May, v.ni.

This notice la published lo the Hood Klver
Glacier for two consecutive Issues thereof, the
date of the firat puhllcatlou thereof being the

rush down it when snows are melting,
as it drains a large extent of verv
rough country. Notice of Sale of Real Property.

Now, if the road were taken that
way it would undoubtedly cost many Iu thefounty Court ol the HtaCo of Oregon

for tlie utility of Hood Klver.mm aay 01 Slav, 1H12.
H. h. HOWK. times as much as it would to so in J In the Mailer of ihe Uuaidlannhlp of Hopenil6m2S city Recorder. prove me state roaa as to make a

If yon already carry an account with (his bank it is the
earnest hope of our management that you may be making
the fulK'Ht use of our services. If you have not as yet favored
us with your patronage, we shall greatly appreciate an op-

portunity to explain to you the unexcelled facilities we pro-

vide for the safekeeping of money and the transaction of
other hanking matters.

Both Large and Small Amounts Ae
Invited

fairly good road of it, and again, the I, Klnier Met'rnv. inmr lUn of lh. ,.i.i. nr
other proposed route through the no w jiooney, minor. Hereby mvp uulillii no.

lice Hint In iiurtiuHie'e to mi nnlar of iii
Notice For Publication.

ItEFARTMKNT OF THK IN'TF.HKtH
mountains and valuable (') stump lands
would be nearly twice as long, us well

above entitled court heretofore mailn lu the
Hbove entitled niHltrr. Hhull mi .n,l un...V. 8. Land Oltlceat The Dalles, Oregon, May

Kith, li2. J utie 21, VtV, at 1 o'clock p. m., n II or otteras to be a very undesirable route even
after it was made.Notice la hereby given that Benton B. Short, sfor sale, In room 1. In the Hall Build

Itiit, lu the l itv ol Hood Klver, OreKon.ul prl.
vale hhIi- - for and to the bent and highest
bidder, the real umnerlv ueloinrlim LO HUill

Now I speak from a thorough knowl"i noon Kiver, uregon, who, ou AprUKal,
lltw, made Homestead. No. l.iDTS. Serial No edge of the route proposed, as I have"Sad, for l.ota I and 2, Section ft. Townships

Furniture and Pianos Moved
Draying, Express and

Baggage
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work

esiute, described as lollows, lo wit;i.tniu, rvange iu nasi, w uiauieiie Meridian
has tiled notice of Intention to make Final

lived right here in the near vicinity of
the proposed route for nearly thirty Lot Ml, Block 3, StratiPhiiu'iHAeeond Addition

fit 3Commutation t'roof, to establish claim lo the years and have been over all the counlann anove described, before F. A. Bishop, U.
s. Commissioner, at his ortlce at Hood Klver, try many times, and I hope that anv

Thirdone who reads these lines may take thevirnuii, mi Dm mui aay oi june, ims.
Claimant names a witnesses; KoueitTai!

wen, John I'hllllps, Fred K. Newby, Ueorge irouoie to acquaint themselves with
the comparative cost as well as the
feasibility of the two routes before

mi, an oi iiouu tviver, uregon.
C. W. MOOKK,

tultJJ t:i Register, committing themselves to either one
or the other. F. K. Absten.S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Embalmer Notice to Creditors.
Notice la hereby ulven that the uiidnrslsneil Is there anything In this world that is Wood Yard and Feed

Store in Connection
lias been appointed administratrix, with theEstablished 18 Veari

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

of more importance to you than good
digestion? Food must be eaten to sus-
tain life and must be digested and con

w in annexed, of the estate of Kdwln Petlts,
deceased, and all persona bavin claims
aKuliist tuild estate are hereby untitled to pre
sent (he same to me within six (ti) month
ironi ine natu or tins notice, duly verified, ut

verted into blood. When the digestion
tail the whole body FftfTers. Chamlier-Itiin'- s

Tablets are a rational and reliable
i ne omce oi a J. iJcrtiv, nsmi s, First Na
tlonal Hank Kllildlnir. Hood River lliwmi

Hated and first published tills 2nd day of TAFT TRANSFERcure for indigestion. They increase, the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, ami tone tip the whole di

dinv, on.
m2iu30 ELLINOlt M. CHASE.Team fo gestive apparatus to a natural andp Sale M1 Rcidonro Phnnahealthy action. For eale by all dealers. Office Phone

. 29
1:115 The Dalle 241 List No. OIO-.'-

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED (STATES LAM) OFFICE

The Dulles. (Ireiron. Anrll n 1lir
lU. 238K (J
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sion aroused by the introduction of
House liesolution 220 into the United
States house of representatives bv the

Great Barg'ain
Home Telephone Co.

Hon. Richard Rartholdt, the Esperanto A Little of Our
Meat

Association of North America is going
to distribute free one million copies of

Nollce la hereby given that the Northern
I'alflc Railway Company, who-i- post.office
address Is HI. l'mii. Minnesota, has this lsthday of April, 1IU2. filed In tnla office It appll.
cation to select under the Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 1, lsiis (.10 Hint. f79, Will, as extend,
ed by the Act of Congress, approved May 17,

m, t he Hi of N K4, Heo. 4, T. I N., R. 11 East,
W. M N i. 010211.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands described, or desiring to object because
of the mineral character of the land, or for
any other reason, to Ihedlsposal to applicant,
should file their affidavit of protest In t It In
office, ou or before the 7th day ol June, IW2.

C. W. ModKK,
Register.

Published In Glacier, located at Hood River,
Oregon. ai'Sin.W

A tilimpse or Esperanto (a pam
1 'phlet outlining the purpose of the in

temational language and giving a gen f is really more nourishing
eral synopsis of the grammar). This
will be sent to any of our readers send
ing name, address and stamp to the
fcsperanto Orhce, Washington, D. C.

House Resolution 220 reads as fol
lows: "Resolved! That the committee

man a wnoie lot oi
coarse, inferior grades.

MORE APPETIZING, TOO,

as you'll readily agree
when some of our chops
or steaks are set before
you.

on education be, and the same is, hereStanley-- Smith Lumber Co. by authorized to cause an investigation
to be made by the committee on educa

71 14
tion .or a subcommittee thereof, touch-
ing the practicability of the study of
hsperanto as an auxiliary ancuase
and a means of facilitating the social
and commercial intercourse of the peo

All according to duly recorded plat thereof.
This notice Is Klven by puhllcsilou lu the

Hood Kiver (ilseler for lour MioeesNlve weekH
In accordunre with an order made and en.
lered In the above entitled court In I Ills mat-
ter on the 4th day of My, 1HI J.

Pate of first publlCHllou, MnyUt, 11' 2.
Kl.MKK MiVKAY,

Guardian of the Kstide of Hope Moouey,
Minor. mZtlulH

ple of the United States and those of
other countries, the committee to sub-
mit its report at the second session of
the sixty-secon- d congress."

We Only Ask You
to give them a trial. We know full well that their
goodness will make you a steady patron of this
market.Summons.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

C. L. Parsons, Sec'y and Treas. of the
C. H. Ward Drug Co., I'asadena, Calif.,
writes: "We have sold and recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for years. We believe it to be
one of the most ellic.ietit expectorants on HOOD RIVER MARKETthe market. Containing no opiates or

torage

THEY'RE ON!
BEGINNING MAY 2ND

And Almost Every Other Pay
Throughout the Summer Months.

Special Round Trip Rates
Will Be iu Effect to All Principal

Cities in

THE EAST
$60.00

ST. PAUL WINNIPEG
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

PORT ARTHUR
Chicago 72.50
St. Louis 7(1,00
Buffalo 01.50
New York 108.50
And EQUALLY LOW RATES to
Many Other Eastern Cities Via the

Canadian Pacific
Soo-Spoka- Route

Leaving Hood River 10:55 P. M.
daily. Liberal stop-over- s. Your
choice of numerousoptional routings,
including The Delightful Kootenay
and Arrow Lakes, the Glorious
Canadian Rockies, the Great
Lakes (meals and berth included),
the Hudson River and various
others, without any additional cost.

Final Keturn Limit October 31.
Booklet on Application.

Call on J. II. Fredricy, Ticket Agent
or write

M. E. Maloue, Tom J. Wall,
Trav. Pass. Agt. General Agt.

t3 Sprague Ave., Spokane

"TRAVEL IS EDUCATION"

Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley

In the Circuit Court of the Hint e of Oregon
for Hood Kiver Count v.

C. K. t opple, I'lalnlitr, vs. K. W. Howlaud,
B rtliu ti. Mhnou aud C. M. Masou, lletend-anlM- .

HoininoiiB.
To Bertha H. Mason and C. H. Mason, de-

fendants above named:
Yon are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed SKUlnst you In
the above entitled suit on or he, ore the II ml
day of July, lull': and If you full sotoapiieur
In answer, the plaintiff above named will ap-
ply to the court for a decree agHlnat you, aud
each of you, Id accordance with the prayer of
the complaint as lollows:

For a decree foreclosing that certain mort.
made and executed by defenduu., K. W.

lowlnud, on the filli day of Murt h, i'jIO. to
plalntllt herein, lvea to secure the promis-
sory note of said defenditut, K. V, Howlaud,
lor Korty-Dv- e Hundred (HMJtJ) Dollars, of eveu
date with the said inoriitaK. Haid mortgaye
covers the following deserltied real estate

In Hood Klver County, Oregon, Uwll:
Heglanlngat the Hoiithwest corner of the

Noi theast quarter Hectloii Twenly.twn )). In
TownshlpTwo CONorthnf Kg Ten ilOiJKast.W.
M., ni lining thence hast along the South line
ofsaldJNortheast qitaiter seventy nine (7(i)rods
and (III) leet; thence North tuirty-eigli- t ( 18)

rods and thirteen (M) feet; thence Kant twelve
(12) rods, ni.ire or less, to the intersection of
the County Koad: thence North twenty (an
feet to the North line o: the Southeast quar-- t

r of the Houthwci.1 quarter of aald Northeast
quarter; thence Went ulnety-tw- M) rods,
more or less, i o the Northwest corner of the
Mouth west quarter of the Sjouth west quarter of
Ihe rsoutbwest quarter of aald Northeast
quarter; thence Bouth along the West line of
said Northeast quarter, lo placeof beginning,
Forty (40) rods, aald tract containing twenty
(Jl acres, more or less, excepting therefrom,
however, a certain rlght.of.wav e ranted to

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

narcotics it can be given freely to child-
ren. Enough of this remedy can he
taken to relieve a cold as it has no nau-
seating results and does not interfere
with digestion." C. A. l'lath.

First Florida Melons

The first watermelons of the season
were brought to Palm Beach.'Fla., the
other day by Haller & Fulce, from
their farm on the Okeechobee road,
says a dispatch. Carload shipments
will go forward in a few days. The
melons are good.

Xow is the time to get rid of your rheu-
matism. You will find Chamberlain's
liniment wonderfully effective. One ap-
plication will convince you of its nieiits.
Try it. For sale by elfdealers.

Christian Science Services.

Christian Science Services will be held
in the Commercial Clnb rooms at 11a
m. Sunday. Subject, "Soul and Body."

Sunday School at the same hour in
room 6, Davidson building.

Wednesday evening testimonial meet-
ings are held in room ti, Davidson build-
ing, at 8 p. m.

The reading room is open daily from 2
to 5 p. m., room (I, Davidson building.

Bargains in City Property.

Fourteen lots between Hazel and
Pleasantview avenues. Only two blocks
from court house. Also two-acr- e tract
on The Heights, near Wilson reservoir.
Both properties on easy terms. In-
quire of A. W. Onthank.

Bids Wanted.
The undersigned will receive bids np

to June 1, 1912, at his ollice in the Heil-bronn-

building, for the furnishing of

We are Now Taking Orders for

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit-h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River, Oregon

Company, datedme r.aat rors irrigating
August aim, iw;

And for Ihe sale of said nrenilaes to satisfy
such Judgment as plaintiff niay recover In
sHiu sun;

For a decree dec'arlng that you, and each of
you, have no right, title or Interent In, to or
upon said niorigHged premises, or anv part
thereof, adverse u the lien of plaintiffs said
mortgage: and that your rlulit. I. lie or Inter.
est be declared Inlerlor aud subsequent In

STABLE
time thereto, and you, and each of y u, be
forever barred and enjoined from setting
up any right or claim or title In and to aald
mortgaged premls- s, or any part thereof;

ror Ihe sum of Four Hundred and Fifty
(IIM) Dollars, attorney's fees In this suit, for
the collection of aald uole.auJ auch further

There's Satisfaction

in Every Slice

cut from the loaf that cornea from
tliit bakery. You'll find the last
just at moit-- t and toothsome ax

the fi at. We don't know how
long our bread will stay moist.
For it it to gotal that it never lasts
long enough to get g chance to
dry ou:. Try a loaf aa a test.

..Livery, Feed and Draying.. and other relief aa Uj the court may seeiu
meet aLri equitable.

This summon" Is published In the Hood
Klver Glacier, a weekly newstiaiier of general

Nursery Stock
Hood River Grown

First Class

THE KIND THAT GROWS

A Few Dwarf Apple,
Pear and Peach

C. D. Thompson
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

STRANAHANS & RATHBTJN
Hood River, Ore.

circul itlon, published at Hood Klver, In
Hood Kiver County, Oregon, for all consecu
tive weeks, being seven Issues Inereof. lu
compliance with the order of the Hon Geo.10t l cords of green slab wood, the same
D.I ulbertaon, Judge or the County Court of
HiKd Kiver County, mate of Oregon, da led
the 1Mb day of May, IKU. The date of the
first publication of Ihe summons is the !6ih

Horses taught, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs
Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

to be delivered at the several school
buildings of the city, between July I
and September I, 11)12.

F. A. BISHOP,
Clerk School District No 3,

jntJ Hood Kiver County.

day of .May, 1911!, and the date of the last pub riODEL BAKERY
Fourth l nd State Hood River. Ore.lication inereof wti. oe tne Zitn asyor June,

Ml. A J. UhKBY,
nitJ'7 Attorney for Plalultfl


